A blue-collar work ethic, big dreams, and a grassroots attitude has gained the Michiganbased brother duo, The Bronk Bros., respect in the Midwest music scene. With over a
decade of live performances, the act has shared the stage with more than 80 National
touring country artists including Dierks Bentley, Charlie Daniels Band, Jason Aldean,
Darius Rucker, and many more.
In 2008, the brother duo who describes their live show as a “Rockin’ Hillbilly
Extravaganza,” earned a slot opening for Kenny Chesney in the national “Next Big Star
Contest.” With the 2009 release of their first full album, “Here For The Good Times,” the
acts hard work was rewarded by landing their original party song “Here For The Good
Times on the Music Row Country Charts, the same album produced the act Midwest
regional airplay with their tracks “In The Eye Of The Beerholder,” “Famous In This
House,” and “Tanlines.”
The Bronk Bros are fronted by modern day honky-tonkers, Heath Bronk and Brian
Bronk. Heath is known for his impressive vocal range and remarkable guitar playing
ability, while Brian is known for his rocking harmonica, powerful vocals, and crowd
engaging stage energy. Both brothers are actively involved in songwriting. The duo is
backed by a solid experienced foundation in drummer Johnny “Dutch” Fulling, bassist
Woody T. Bridges and on lead guitar T. Rex Bell.
The Bronk Bros. new 2012 studio album, “Messin’ Around” contains catchy party songs
about bonfires, fast cars, and beaches (“The Summertime Song”), couples hooking up
("Messin' Around" and "Firehouse") and rednecks hunting from their bathroom windows
(“Hickerbilly”). Yet the disc also offers a serious side and definite growth in the
songwriting abilities of brothers Brian and Heath Bronk. Cover subjects from hurtful
breakups (“Let That River Run” and “Gone Too Long”) to the ever-present dichotomy
between sin and salvation (“Jesus in a Box.”). The brothers credit most of their growth
to time spent working with their own band and through countless trips to Nashville over
the past three years.
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